How will you #LightTheWorld?
Share your idea.

Invite someone to Come and See and Come and Help.

#LightTheWorld

ONE BY ONE
Like Christ Did

START TODAY AT
ComeUntoChrist.org/tw

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
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| Send an uplifting text message. | Share someone’s good example. | Ask someone how they really are. Listen. | Eat lunch with someone new. | Share your talent with someone. | Donate to someone in need. | Do something nice for a family member. | Share an inspiring thought with a friend who needs a boost. | Assist the elderly. | Cheer someone on! | Call a loved one to express your love. | Compliment someone today. | Write a thank you note to someone. | Have one-on-one time with a loved one. | Talk about an ancestor with your family. | Plan a get-together with family or friends. | Smile to people you see today. | Be there for someone who is sick. | Express your appreciation to a mentor. | Write a positive online review of something. | Invite someone lonely to do something. | Invite someone to Church. | Take goodies to a neighbor. | Thank your parents for all they have done. | Merry Christmas! Think of all the things Jesus Christ has done for you and share it. | Turn the Light the World challenge into a New Year’s resolution. |